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BORAH LEAVES WASHINGTON FOR REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN
iAMERICA CAWT USE TURK SUPPRESSION

HELD U. S. DESIREIS,

they had made that decision the
crisis developed which wouid have
provided them with an ideal oppor-
tunity for stirring up an immense
league of nations sentiment that is
always latent among the church
people of the country.

There need not be much doubt
that if Woodrow Wilson were in
good health the near east crisis
would be thrown into the campaign
and the question of our foreign re-

lations as a whole would become
the chief issue. For the lack of
any such leadership as this among
the democrats. the republicans
thank the stars that help them. By
this lack they are spared any pub-
lic exploitation of the embarrass-
ment which the near east crisis
brings upon them.

American Sentiment Said to

Favor Force.
Plea of Bishop to Halt Turk

Atrocities Answered.

ALL POSSIBLE HELD DONE IDEA THOUGHT GROWING
The Oregomar. is the medium

through which many people supply
their wants .by using its classified
columns. Telephone Main 7070.Secretary Informs Dr. James
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Mark Sullivan Declares That If
Wilson Were In Good Health

Issue W'ould Be Raised.
Cannon Jr., in Paris That 17.

S. Sentiment Is Known.
mmoa I

Sfctmoriaa
1 1 CkCA A iiuWASHINGTON. J). C, Oct 2.

Secretary Hughes declared tonight The Highest Class Talking
Machine in the Worldin a cable message to Dr. James Can.

non Jr., bishop of the Methodist
Episcopal church South, who is in
Paris, that the American govern
ment, in reference to the near-easte- rn

situation, "has not failed in any
way to make the sentiment of the
American people understood and to
take every appropriate action.

"The executive," Mr. Hughes added,
"has no authority to go beyond this
and there has been no action by
congress which would justify this
government in an attempt by armed
forces to pacify the near east, or to
engage in acts of war in orcrer to
accomplish the results you aesire
with respect to the inhabitants of
that territory and to determine the
problems which have vexfcd Europe

BY MARK SULLIVAN.
(Copyright by the New York Evening

Post, Inc. Published by Arrangement.)
v WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 2.

The administration is being made
aware that there is an impressive
body of sentiment in America
which demands something more
than our government has yet done
about the near east.

As to just what should be done
these demands are usually vague
and occasionally impossible.

A resolution, adopted by the na-
tional association of local preachers
of the Methodist church, "protests
against the continuance at the
Turkish government under present
and past executive administrations
and that either the league of na-

tions end at once such administra-
tion or that the righteous nations
of the world take the matter at
once under proper supervision and
make a new human Turkey or wipe
it forever off the map of the
world."

Interest in Near East.
This is the typical sort of thing

that is being said formally and in-

formally by all sorts or-
ganizations and by all sorts of per-
sons. The near east is what the
country is interested in, and the
politicians in both parties know it.
So far there is no evidence that
the administration has any inten-
tion of taking notice of these de-

mands for larger action on the part
of our government.

It is always possible to take
refuge in the reply that these de-

mands are vague as well as violent
and that the church organizations
who adopt these resolutions are not

for generations.
Bishop's Mciuge Annvrrrd.

Photo Copyright by Underwood.
SENATOR W. E. BORAH 1ST CENTER OP GROUP.

ruring the past few weeks President Harding has called to him the
leading political leaders of the republican party to discuss the coming
campaign. Senator William iu. iioran, well-know- n Idaho senator, was m

The message was- in reply to one
from Bishop Cannon under date of
September 30, 'in which he declared
his personal belief that "Christian
America will insist the government

lengthy conference with the president one day last week over the The All-Reco- rdpolitical situation, and on leaving the White House was surrpunded by
newspaper men eager to learn the proposed line of attack which theof the United States and republican party plans in the coming campaign. Phonographactively protect all Christians in

Asia Minor, not only diplomatically,
Abut, if necessary, with army and beyond this and there has been nonavy to obtain this result. action by congress which could"Prominent definite demands,"

Bishop Cannon continued, "sup justify this government in an at-
tempt by armed forces to pacify
the near east or to engage in actsported if necessary by American

naval units present, would prob of war in order to accomplish the
results you desire with respect to

plunged nearly 900 feet to the bot-
tom of a canyon. Their
daughter was hurt slightly.

Winters, his wife and the little
girl were carried from the canyon
by rescuers. Mrs. Winters died
shortly after she had been taken to
Bickleton., Winters was said to have
lost control of the car when the
brakes failed to work. Tonight he
was .in such a serious condition that
he was not informed of his wife's
death.

I TF Sonora owners take
0 JL greatest pride in any one

its features, it is the(of tone. And a remarkable
fact is that Sonora's unique

Is beauty of tone does not de--c

pend upon the use of a
1 particular make of record.

Sonora is not a one-reco- rd

the inhabitants of that territory
ably have prevented, certainly
greatly minimized the Smyrna fires
and massacres. I believe Almighty
God will hold the government re-
sponsible for inaction while thou-
sands were murdered and deported,

am? to determine the problems
which have vexed Europe for

and for failure to protect against
the definite, heartless, brutal as fully informed of the facts as

our state department is. But to say phonograph. Its universal patent- -Kemalist announcement that all DM MH10S TO CONTEST that, or by silence to. imply that, y e(j tone arm plays all disc records
is a policy of mere negation. It is made, without the changing ofIndeed not very distant from a ,
policy based on fear to accept re- -

Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Announces
an Elxclusive Presentation of

Madame Leslie Mbtt's-Newes-

'Gowims for the
Formal Occasions .

Madame Mott's very latest creations, the last word
in artistic fashioning, and shown only at Lipman,
Wolfe's, in Portland. Your early inspection of the
superb collection is heartily invited.

COMPETITION IS PREPARED
tubes or sourd boxes.

The best record is better on
the Sonora.

This is only one feature to bear
in mind when the purchase of a

FOR LIVESTOCK SHOW.

Jail-Brea- k Attempt Fails.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. 2. (Spe-

cial.) B!n Holden, who claims to
be the sen of a Portland clergyman,
and Joseph Rice, in jail charged
with stealing an automobile, at-
tempted to break out last night, but
were prevented by Fred W. Bowne,
night jailer. They had taken an
angle iron from one of the cots'and were trying to pry the bars
from the window. They were
placed in separate cells for the re-
mainder of their terms in jail, or
until their cases are disposed of.

Prizes to Be Awarded Girls Who Ehonograph-i- considered
others equally

outstanding.

sponsiouity.
General Sentiment Expressed.

The church organizations do not
have any specification in mind.
They merely express the very gen-
erally held sentiment that America
ought to do something affirmative
and something in proportion to its
responsibilities. , In this situation
there is material for a real political
issue. Both parties, however, are
disposed to dodge it.

The democrats, after a few tenta-
tive motions, decided it would be
better not to raise the issue of our
foreign relations in the present
campaign. Within a week after

Get Five Highest Places in
Race in November.

A uniaue feature of the Pacific
50 to 2000

On the Seventh Floor.

International Livestock exposition
next month will be an international The Oregonian is the medium

through which --many people supply
their wants by using its classified
columns. Telephone Main 7070.

dairymaids' contest, in which the
most skillful girl and women milk-
ing experts from many western and
middle-wester- n states and from The Fashion Salons Oa the Third Floor
Canada will compete for cash prizes
in a three-da- y relay tournament.
General Manager Plummer is ar

refugees not removed by today
(Saturday) would be deported,
which deportation, means thousands
more added to the dead of previous
Turkish deportations.

Responsibility Is Cited.
"Will not our government real-

ize its opportunity and responsibil-
ity as a great Christian nation,
politically disinterested, to demand
that burnings, outrages and mas-
sacres cease and thus effectively

' prevent" probable repetition in Con-
stantinople and Thrace of 1915
Samsoun and Smyrna horrors? 1
believe world-wid- e humanity would
tremendously approve. Who would
dare condemn prohibition of fur-
ther such horror. Shall America
have the condemnation of MerozJudges 6:23?"

In his reply. Secretary Hughes
said:

"Your telegram of September 30
reached me this morning. In thepresent situation, which has resulted
from the clash of arms, the defeat
of the Greek forces, the incidents
of the retreat and the reprisals
affected, not only have we done all
that is possible for relief and in aid
of the refugees, but we have ex-
acted in an appropriate manner our
influence against all acts of cruelty
and oppression.

American Feeling Voiced.
"On September 8, before the burn-

ing of Smyrna, the American high
commissioner at Constantinople
voiced this country's feeling in
earnestly impressing upon the Turk-
ish nationalist authorities the im-
portance of taking the most ener-
getic steps to insure the population
of the occupied territory 'against
reprisals. Instructions have been

.sent to continue and urge these
representations and to emphasize
the importance of immediate peace-
ful settlement in the interest of

ranging with the grangs of tne
country to assemble the blue-ribb-

dairymaids for the novel event.
The milking contest will be a

special feature concluding the horse
Bhow programme at the close of the
stock sflow matinees on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of Pacific

Magnificent Fall Coats
Lipman, Wolfe & Co. showing an elaborate collection of coats rep-

resentative of the best in every particular the correct new styles the
elegant fabrics the gorgeous fur trimmings. '

International week, jsovember
inclusive. The dairymaids will com
pete in relays, each contestant
milking in five-minu- te periods, the
results in the pail to be weighed at
the end of each five-minut- e, period The Kashioa Kalons On the Third Floor
and properly credited to the records
of the respective candidates.

Prizes of $50, S40. $30. S20 and 10
will be awarded the five dairymaids
making the five highest records.

AUTO DIVE KILLS WOMAN

Frank II. Winters, Wife and Girl c "Merchandise of c Merit Only
Plunge 900 Feet Into Canyon.humanity. I have stated this gov

ernment's unequivocal approval of GOLDENDALE, Wash., Oct. 2.
the allied proposals to insure effec
tively the protection of the Christian
minorities and the freedom of the

(Special.) Mrs. Frank H. Winters
of Tenino, Wash., was injured fa-
tally and her husband, an attorney,
was hurt seriously when their auto-
mobile ran off the highway between
here and Bickleton yesterday and

iToday Our Semi -- Annual Dollar Sale j
straits. American officials have
intervened to secure the prolonga-
tion of the time limit for the
evacuation of the refugees from
Smyrna and thousands have been
evacuated as the result of American
initiative.

"You will also recall that in June
last we agreed to join in an inquiry
which we hoped would place re-
sponsibility and prevent the recur-
rence of atrocities.

Sentiment Made Known.
"Keenly alive to every humani-

tarian interest involved, this gov-
ernment has not failed in any way
to make the sentiment of the Amer-
ican people understood and to takeevery appropriate action. It is
ihardly necessary to add that we
have taken proper measures for
the protection of American inter-
ests.

"As you are probably aware, the
executive has no authority to go

j If You Want Good Music Get a Good Player-Pian- o !

j You Can Get One Now With Bench and $10 in Player j
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Pianos Underpriced and Fully Guaranteed j
SEW AND I'SED PIANOS

REDUCED
NEW UPRIGHT PIANOS

REDUCED.
Wtllard, walnut. ... Iw mm 1 1

WInton. walnut. iin.il sc sons, eoony.
Kensington, walnut. 195!Winton, mahogany. ?295

i

5 a month.$8 a lsostft.
Smith & Barn

XEW GRAND PIANOS '
HKDICKD

Baldwin Art Mahogany aiisoEllington Small Grand..... B7S
Hamilton Small Grand 875
Howard Small Grand.... .

Howard Reproducing 1S50
14 to a month.

The Reproducing Piano brings
artists performances to your
home, to your club unlimited
recitals by the world's leading
pianists.

MEW PLAYER PIANOS
REDUCED

Kimball eboHoward, mahogany.!
F-f- ?265Delmar,Arion, manogany.

SO aAnon, walnut.
Monarch, mahogany

9S m montn. f295Hamilton, mahogany
Arion, uir. wainut. i. aii i c
Howard, mahogany..

S a montfc. I

Chase Bros., walnut
Haxelton Bros., mh.

$a a
Kimball, walnut....
Howard, oak
Howard, mahogany
Delmar, mahogany..
Franklin, mahog'ny
Kimball, mahogany.

7 a month.

?475
Monarch, mahogany
Winton, walnut .
Monarch, walnut...
Modello, mahogany.

(Is a awstk. 345l

More Heat Per Dollar
It will pay you to know something of the heat values in the
coal you buy.

The production of heat from coal depends on th composition
of the coal not how it looks while it's burning.
Superior Rock Springs Coal is rich in the elements that give
an intense, steady heat. It burns evenly and freely and leaves
little ash. '

Standardize on Superior Rock Springs Coal
this winter. It will give you more heat per
dollar.

SUPERIOR ROCK SPRINGS COAL CO,
Ocsrn. Utah.

Portland, ant. mah.l .
Howard, walnut.. . . I JS

TBS-iSt"-
"1 4ZD

DEMONSTRATION PLAVERJ
The Portland, wall
Franklin, mahoerny

Gaylord, mahogany
Portland, walnut. . .
Portland, ant. mah. .
Singer, mahogany..

8 a Kvath. j 450

Another
Swetland's
The name "Swetland's"
has become a synonym
for hig-- --class confections
and delightful lunch
service. x

This reputation has
outgrown our facilities
for service at our pres-
ent location at 269 Mor-
rison, thus the necessity
of adding a second Swet-
land's in the Royal build-
ing at 344 Morrison, near
Broadway.

Announcement of
the opening date
of the second
Swetland's will ap-

pear this week.

Howard, walnut P395I
Portland, mahogany
Gaylord. walnut....
Modello, walnut.... .
Gaylord, mahogany.

! a meat. J
495 Hamilton, mahog'y

Arion, Cir. walnut.. I

88 a month. J
Haselton Bros INEW PLATER PIANOS?475 f5435Portland, wamur...
Haines Bros., man..Portland, mahogany I

Hamilton, mahog'ny
Singer, oak I

Singer, mahogany., y
Gaylord. oak I

10 a month. J

Haines' Bros., mah- -
Hazelton, raah'ny..

j
'

2 or j j

i fi 1 1

; El Sidelo's Havana and ;
J Connecticut tobaccos I

8 a month. Iwalnut. ...laCUMoaeuo,
Portland.

12 Haines Bros, mah.. I fHaxetton Broa.. m I JS A 5
HriTmo-rnthA'- "- VD IPenning, manorny i

Distributors:
Ailrnta-rnnr- r Fnel Co.

Tlhor 2MT
Boring; Wooa enl Co.

Holmnn rvl (wmnany
IIHaannoV '--'

I. I. il.wlltHamilton, mahog
Haines Bros., mad y

(13 a mntk. J Behnlng. mahognyt 'l'lMtr
5675
?875

Hamilton, mahog'y.
Howard, mahogany.
Hamilton, walnut...

14 a month.
Ampico Reproduc-

ing piano, mali'y- .-
Franklin Ampioo...

17 a Mith.
575lBehning. walnut. Colamhla Fnrl ompany Mlllaro . r v

WAInnt 03l to. Sil-I-T

Btaadaro Wood to. Kmmt Z3I

Haines, mahogany..
Haxelton. mahog ny
Haines Bros., mah..
Hamilton, walnut...

IS a month.
Behnlng. mahog'nj
Behnlng. colonial...

(14 a mstt. iREDUCED TERMS OF PAYMENT , S, 1 AND MORE A MONTH.
Free DwUrery Within 10 Mllea Seventh Floor.

c "Merchandise of cJ Merit Only"

ful ally fragrant and uni- - jfil t
iWA form. Its workmanship jiql

has never been finer M& i
&ggis than now; - y4fM I


